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7 z \riLES, МЕІЕМШМПЯ.
ЯО CB*r WO rAT Ї !

HATS LINIMENT.
"ЖГО FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
ІМ compoeition. the result of science and the in 

of a celebrated medical man, the mtroduc- 
ioo of which to the public wae invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, folly sustaining the correct
ness? of the lamented I>r. firidley’s last confession, 
that ** he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on thie subject,” and 
he therefore bequeathed to his Меті and attendant, 
Solomon flays, the secret of iiis discovery.

used in the principal hospitals, 
private practice in our country, first and most cer
tainly for the cure of the Fifes, and also so extensive
ly and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
us effects are witnessed. F.xternatiy in the follow
ing complaints :

For Dropsy— Crewing extraordinary absorption

AU Swellings—Reducing them in a few hours.
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

Їу-ЖеШе.THE HARTFORD FOR SALE,FALL GOODS.
TASKS LOCKWOOD * CO, hove reeei.nl 

cF per the ship /Autry /Awd. an extensive 
of Manchester and Leeds GOODS, consisting < 
general assortment suitable for the Fall and Wi 
Trade

tinVEGETABLE LIFE PILLS At W. H. STREET'S Warehouse and * 
Wine Vaults in fit. John stref, in the City of St. 
John, end also at his store in Fredericton ;

OZENS Double Diamond Old Port 
WINE;

400 do/, fine fall fruited Old For , vintage 1834;
200 do do do of more recent vintage ;

A considerable part of the above are over two 
bottle, and the constant additions making

/IfHF. subscriber having taken 
X street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. D. Hatheld A. Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a Générai
Auction 4" Commission Ru >rf s,

friends and the public may be pleqeed 
his management, 

irif* March

a store in Word'0

7/1____ or HARTFORD, (CONN.)
#XFFER9 to insure every description of Property 
* J against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

This compntly has been doing bnsiness for more 
than twe 
settled ai

0AND
РМШ BUTTERS.

TARVER AND AGCE POSITIVELY CUR- 
Ж ED.—Fever and Ague is a most obstinate die 

, and in warm and humid climates, frequently 
resist every ordinary mode of cure, so as to become 
very distressing to the patient, and by the extreme 
debility which the disease induces so often give rise 
to other chronic complaints. Marsh miesmata, or 
the effluvia arising from stagnant water, 
frequent exciting cause of this disease ; ...... ^
the great peculiarities ia its susceptibility of a re 
newal from very slight causes, such as from the pre
valence of an easterly wind—even without the repe
tition of the original exciting cause. In this, Fever 
end Agne differs from most 
well known, that after an ordinary fever 
occurred, and been removed, the person affected is 
eot so liable to a fresh attack as one who was not 
so affected. These circumstances render it extreme
ly difficult to effect a permanent cure n( Fever and 
Agne, though to Ttltrrc the patient for the u...e be 
ЙЦГ is a very easy task.

Moffat’s Life Pills and Ptwrnix Bitters have been 
dtoroughly tested, and proved to be a positive and 
radical cure of Fever and Ague. Hundreds of his 
fellow-citizens in the West, have voluntarily come 
forward to assure Mr. Moffat that the Life Medicines 
are the only medicines that will Thoroughly effect 
a removal of this moat tedious and disagreeable dis-

120 D(ËF Their London GOODS are daily expected, 
%* Their Bread Stuffs. Provision», Ac. will 6 

on in due time for their Fall Trade.
Sept. 20.

prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
attend to such orders in the above line as hisod haventy-hve years, and during that peri 

I their losses without compelling the
in any instance to resort to ace 

The Directors of the company 
Terry, James H. Wills, S. H. R 
ffuntin

are—F.liphalet 
ngton, A. 
I Williams,

to the stock is creating a more valuable .uni choice 
supply than has ever been accumulated in America. 
500 Dozens Fast Ind 

direct Madeira 
60 Dozens very choice Champagne ;

300 Do. Claret, Sauterne, Bncella», ffoek, Ac 
and upwards of

ry, Teneriffe, Marsalln, Bront,- 
Wines.

Я. E. LCGRIN Vreach * American
PAPER HANGINGS.REMOVAL OF

Cabinet Establishment.
ngton, jnnr. ; Albert Day, Somue 
Huntingdon, F.lisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

EL1PHALET TERRY, President 
James G. Boll eh Secretary.

is the most 
and one of F. G ta, Condon Particular, and 

Wine ; v~V
The Subscriber has just received from Boston a new 

supply of
i|4 LEGANT highly finished French mamifac- j 

XL# re red Sarin Gronnd Part.or Paper», of va
•s,
Ac. Cloth Borders, 

e inches wide to match

npHR subscriber beg» leave to return his sincere X thank* to his friends and the public for their 
liberal : pport recered since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that he has removed Hie Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, as a Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doors South of the Bank of New-Brunswick, 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
Esquire : and trusts, from his usual attendance to. 
and experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of politic patronage.

O' Every article in the Cabinet and Upholiiter- 
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch. 

March 9.183». JOHN J HOGAN.

(C7-NOTIUE.

It is now

The subscriber having been duly appo 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for ail descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON

inted as
If" 1 Dozens Sher 

and Sicilian
With similar descriptions in wood, which are offer
ed at the smallest issiMe Jvance, by wholesale 
or retail.

other fevers none colours and patter 
Rich crimson, scarlett, green, 

from two to Iwrlv 
any paper.

Very superior imitation Cloth Borders, hardly dis
tinguished from the real cloth.

Elegant chimney board Papers, of every variety, 
from -Is. to 15m. each,

A great variety of middling and common low pri
ced Pa pern, with bright and showy colours 
and figures; Also, those o. a neat and deli
cate character in imitation of the high tric’d.

A further supply of very snperior Philadelphia 
mannfitetured satin ground Papers, daily expected.

It/ The subscriber intends to keep constantly on 
hand at his Store, such an extensive assortinf: of 
fine, medium and low priced Papers," that suicdy 
any one can fail of being suited.

Termі

Vol. IV200 Dozens best Old Rum. Pale and cof’d Bran
dy, Geneva, Arrack and Whiskey ;

50 cases. I dozen each, Dutch Geneva ;
Puncheons and Hhds. best Cognac Jrandy and fine 

Pile Geneva ;
London Brown stout and Pale Ale ;

lut> Puncheons Jamaica, Demerara. and St. Kitts 
RUM ;

200 Packages “ Cfifion's" TEAS, comprising 
Congo, sonrhong, Twankay. Yonng llyso;». 
fly son and Gunpowder ; being almost the only 
remaining parcel in the market of these well 
known superior Teas ;

A few Tierces and Barrels Bright SUGAR ;
: ’d Jm salt to arrict in the Margaret, daily tipc.tltd 

from the. ('lytic. ;
30 Pure-hcons fine Old High Proof RUM.

Port, Sherry, ând Madeira-
EX HEBE, FROM LONDON.

"R ІЛ IjlPFS PORT, the most choice r.nd first 
XI W X quality : the Brands are M. E. G. dou

ble and treble diamond, and the favourite 
vintage of 1834 ;

2 Butts SHERRY 
of great a*»e, 3 year? "n Calcutta, and shipped 
from thence to London in 18:15 ;

20 Pipes,,Hhds. .rod (lr. casks choice Old Ixm- 
don Particular Madeira—possesses in a supe
rior degree the essential qualities of body, 
smoothness, and ' igh fruity flavor.

W P. RANNF.Y.

St. John, 1st July 1837
P. S .—The above is the first Agency established by 

this company in St. John
Sore Throat—By cancers, nicer» or cold1».
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and

All Bruises, Sprains and Buna—Curing 
few hours.

Sores and Users—Whether fresh or long stand
ing, and fever sores.

Its operations upon adults and children in reduc
ing rheumatic, swellings, and loosening coughs and 
rightness of the chest by taxation of the parts, h:t 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common 
remark of those who have used it in the Piles, is •• I 
acts like a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will nse a bottle of Hay’s Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty botlie without be
ing cured.—These are the p 
proprietor to the Agents, and ont of many thousands 
solo, not one has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificate» to any length, but 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers. f

CAUTION.—None can be genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which і» my name, 
and also that ol the Agents.

SOLOMON HAYS.

Th
■

Is published e 
"W. Doxm A 
M’Milfan’s build 

Terms—15». j 
advance.—Whei 

Any person fo 
sible subscribers 

CD* Visiting i 
ornamental.) Ha 
eraily, neatly ei

paid, or they wil 
discontinued nnl

SAINT JOHN HOTEL.
R. STOCK WELL, of the Saînt Jo rpr Ho
tel. would give notice that the Hotel is new 

prepared for the reception of transient and perma
nent BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemen can 
be accommodated with Boardfor the Winter, at die 
Table if Hote; Dinner at 3 o’clock, at 20». or 25s. 
per week. Transient Boarders will be charged 
6s. 3d. per day, or £1 15s. per week.

Private Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet
ings, Clubs, Dinner Parties, Ac. at short notice, 
and at reasonable rate».

There will also he a Dinner Table at 5 o’clock 
every day, on and after Wednesday next, which will 
lie supplied from the best the Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own 
houses, can be accommodated with Fancy or Side 
Irishes, Ice Creams, Jellies, Ac. Ac., at ,; e Hotel, 
from the hands of a celebrated French A .ate.

St. John. January 1,1838.

31
РІЗНЕ Subscriber will make advances on Car- 
X goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Barbadoes, to amount of $8 per M. on Merchan
table Boards and Flask, and ^2 per M. on long 
Fine and Cedar Shisrlks, by Draft» at 0f> day*ax» 
Cavan, Brothers A Co., London, or Messrs. How
land A Aspinwall, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessel* will, 
after touching at Barbadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grepada. and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoes.

і Others who have emigrated to that rich and pro
mising portion of our country—men who went out 
full of hope, and confident of winning a compe 
fence from the loswrhroce of the soil ; or who car
ried to the outposts of our settlements the mercan
tile or mechanical experience won in the crowded 
eities and tow ne of the elder states, have either re
turned with shattered constitutions and depressed 
spirits, or they remain in their new homes, dragging 
oat a weary life ; at last to sink, under some disease 
to which they are predisposed by that terror of the 
West, the Fever and Agne. Their hopes are blas
ted—their business energies destroyed—their F.I 
Dorado becomes a desert, and the word of promise, 
made to the ear, is broken to the hope 

To these individual», Mr. Moffat would say— 
"Try the Life Medicines, and you will yet antici
pate your most sanguine expectations, for they will 
certainly restore you to health.”

Fever and Ague » a complaint which req 
be met at its first approach, and combatted at every 

Seldom fatal of itself, it reduces the strengtn.

12 Boxes of Children's I if HlTS. assorted, 
Manilla Clothes Lints A fancy All ?Door Matts. A 

K. FOSTER.September 13 W. If. STREET
DRY <i(X)llS,

Cordage, Iron, Brandy, ir.
Landing ex Agues, from Liverpool—

OQ TT A LES—containing Pilot Cloths, Prints, 
At/ XX while and grey Shifting Setfffiets, 

Vestings, Me
Cottons, Velvets, Slops, Ac 

IPS Coils CORDAGE, 1J inch to 5 inch ;
43 Ditto While ROPE ; 2ft do. Bolt ROPE,

100 Bolt» CANVAS, 8 ANCHORS assorted, 
3986 Bars common and refined IRON,

120 Bundles do.
231 Bolt* Copper; 3casks Composition SPIKES, 

1 Cask Clinch Rings ; 5 hhds. Bath Bricks,
16ft Bags SPIKES. Ц to 10 inch.

5 Chain CABLES ; Topsail Ties, Ac.
20 Barrels Coal TAR ; «1 bundles OAKUM,
12 Hhds. COGNAC BRANDY,
9ft Boxes CANDLES—Moulds and Dipt»,

Jftft Boxes SOAP ; I tierce I" dies,
20 kegs Ground Ginger ; jft do. Queen’s Blue, 
50 kegs F and S F MU8TARD,
8 Barrels Epsom SALTS,

500 Pieces Stone Ware ; 6 bales PAPER,
1ft CrateiEEarlhenware : 5ft boxes STARCH, 

NAILS ; I hhd. basket Salt.
1 Cask HARDWARE ; I bale Bed Cords,
2 Bales Cotton Warp; 1 hhd. ground Logwood 
і Bale Osnabtirg* ; I do. Lines and Twines,

Bale Cork FENDERS, Ac. Ac. Ac.
To be sold low from the Wharf.

ALEXANDERS, BARRY A CO. 
JOHN- & James"ALEXANDER.

osttrve orders of the n

ff Saturday,
15 Sunday,
16 Monday,
17 Tuesday,
IS Wednesday, 
49 Thursday,

1 20 Friday,

WILLIAM KERR.
St. Andrews, 21s# March. 1839. tf

Boll and Sheathing Copper,
Composition Nails, Spikes, ami Kings.

Per ship Flora, from Liverpool, the subscriber has 
received in jdition to his former stock :

X і, Це I, M and I inch BOLT COPPER. 
X Sheet Copper. 16.18. 20. 22.24,26. 28. 30, 
and Ж oz ; Sheathing Nails for do. 1}. 1{ A Ij in. 
Composition Nail» for wood sheathing. 2, 24 and 2$

Composition Spikes. 6, 64.7, 74. 8 and 9 inches, 
Composition Bolt Bolts, 8 and 9 inches.

Ditto Clinch Kings of all sizes,
21 Rolls sheet LEAD, 34 to 61b. ; Half ton Bar do.

The above being on consignment from the Ma
nufactory, will bejiold at prices to cover cost and 
char-res. JOHN RogEUTSON,

27th sept._____________ _ City Bank.
•Iltramlcr*. Harry if Vo. 

TTAVE removed their store to Sands’ Brick 
XjL Bpilding, іп the Arcade, opposite A. B. Bux
ton's. Received ptr Thetis, from Liverpool—Seven 
packages M E RC 11A N DI Z E. -cpt 27.

' WIIISKEY. AND TEA.
/"AN Consignment—20 puncheons Wbi-ky, 40 
VX per cent over proof— now landing ex Adelaide, 
for sale by JAMES MALCOLM.

Also—50 Chests Fine CONGO TEA.
23d August.
TEST RECEIVED, per schr. Meridian, from 

«л Halifax—37 hhds. and 13 bbls. superior Bright 
SUGAR, landing at the south Market Wharf, 
which will bo sold low before storing

CRANE A MGRATJL

CHOCOLATE.
OX ES fresh Chocolate ; 10 M. ‘ iva- 
nu Cigars ; now landing for sale by 

___________ JAMES MALCOLM.

PORTO RICO SUGAR, i
Landing, ex schooner Hazard ft от Halifax, on the 

South Market Wharf :
HUS. Bright і і to Rico Sugar, for 
sale low if applied for immediately. 

JOHN ROBERTSON.
HIBBHNX AN HO Till,

Tweeds, Furniture

the most choice East India
«

'Sands’ Remedy for Sail Kheem.
Full MHeadache, Hick or Nervous.IIT NO CURE, NO PAY.

New-York, September 15,1838:
Messrs. A. B. A D. Sxsns.—Gentlemen :— 

Feeling deeply indebted to you for fEo valuable ser
vice yon have rendered „те, I do most cheerfully 
inform you that my wife «^entirely cared of the 
Salt Rheum by the rise of your Remedy and Syrnp 
of Sarsaparilla. She had been very severely articl
ed with the disease, in her face, for six years ; had 
tried various medicir*’», both internal and external, 
but without produem-any good effect, отії by the 
advice of a friend wh was cured by у oar medicine 
she was induced to ti » it, and, I am thankful to say 
the result has L m r. .erfect cure.

Your’s, respectiuliy, JOHN CHAPMAN.
79 Chatham st.

do do
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spobn’s 

remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have espsled for ages 

any discovery of au ‘effectua preventive, 
is trnly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 

S. now assnres the public that such a 
been invented as will 
—The principles upon which it act» are simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called S-ck Headatue, or Nervous Head
ache, arise» primarily from the stomach—Ihfiee who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the 
cause, that the system lias become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 
the same channel must the

m
and impair* the functions of the org 
on the manifestation of disease N. 
unassisted, to resist the inroad. The Life 
when taken strictly according to directions will cure 
it, and give to the weak and trembling victim of dis
ease, new health, life, and strength.

lRTOFFAT'S Vegetable Life Pills asd 
jTX Phesix Bitters.— The universal estimation 
in which the celebrated Life Pills and Phénix Bit
ter» are held, is satisfactorily demonstrated by the 
increasing demand for them in every State and sec
tion of the Union, and by the voluntary testimonial» 
to their remarkable efficacy which are every where 

deeply gratifying 
fide nee that they are the means of extensive and in
estimable good among his afflicted fellow creatures, 
than from interested considerations, that the propri
etor of the«e pre-eminently succe? 
desirous of keeping them constantly before the pub
lic eye.—The sale of every additional box and bot
tle is a guarantee that some person* will be relieved 

і greater or less degree of suffering, and be 
improved in general health ; for in no case ofsutler- 
ing from disease can they be taken 
proprietor has never known or been informed of an 
instance in which they hpve failed to do good. In 
the most obstinate cases‘of chronic disease, such ns 
chronic dyspepsia, torpid liver, rheumatism, asthma, 
nervous and bilious h<»ad ache, costiveness, piles, 
general debility, scrofulous swellings and ulcers 
scurvy, salt rheum and all other chronic affections 
of the organs and membranes, they effect cures with 
a rapidity and permanency which few persons 
would theoretically believe, but to which thousand* 
have testified from happy experience. _ In c< 
and coughs, which, if neglected, superinduce 
most fatal diseases of the lungs, and indeed the

Z. Bas* rr N 
Esq. President.- 
day.—Hours of I 
Discount must h 
on the days ini 
days.-Director n 

Commercial 
side ut.— ІІічсои 
Hours of busilfe' 
Discount must I 
days preceding 
week : G. T. Iti

Medicines And for sale at the City ll'ine Vaults :
2ftft Doz. Double and treble Diamond crusted Port, 

ronrite vintag 
Madeira,

ndon Particular Maufira

without 
or euro. fiftft Do. crusted Port c f the fav#

3<H) Do. L ist and West India :
400 Di Choice Old 
200 Do. Ixmdon Mornet Madeira,
100 Do. East India Hhc-ry,
:«H) Do. G-ldcn Pale and Brown Sherry^
200 l)o. Hock, Claret 8anterne, Bnce'las 
75 Do. Chnmpagi.c,

sparkling Hock, .^aiiperny. Chablis, Mu*- 
II, Muselle, sparkling Hivi.-aftes, Brawn- 

berg, Moselle, and sparkling Moselle ;
The nlmvo of superior quality and liai our, being 

shipped by Houses of high reputation at Oporto. 
Cadiz, Bordeaux and Madeiia, and bottled witii 
sedulous attention;

e 1831.
remedy has 

convince the most créditions.

A Barsnc

20 Casks 100 Do^fir I

Bank of Bum 
Branch.)—It 11. 
Days, Wed need 
silicas, from 10 t 
to he left before . 
Discount Days. 
James Kirk, Èsq 

New-Brunswi 
John M. Wilm 
every day, (Sum 
[All coiiimnnicai

offered. It i* not less from a From this and nnmerona other certificates of its 
virtue received by the Proprietors, (which will be 
exhibited on application) every person can see the 

I superior efficacy of this valuable medicine on dis
eases of the skin. Salt Rheum. Jackson or Bar
bers’ ItcKltkngworms, Tetter and Scald Hoad, Ac. 
are effectually cured by it. In rising 3000 cases it 
has not failed in one ; and in all it is warranted to 
cure, ortho money will lie refunded 
and sold at wholesale' and retail by A. B. 
SANDS, 100 Fulton st., corner of William, New 
York.—Sold at wholesale and retail by special ap
pointment by A. R. Trvro, Circulating Library, 
Princess 8reel, St. John, N. B.

SOFA BUDS,
On a veto and improved Principle.
ГТ1ІІГ. Subscriber begs leave to call the attention X of the public to his new and improved Sofa 

to the pattern and 
iwest prices asked, 
all warranted, and

>y expect a restoration of 
the nature pnd healthy functions of the system. 
This object Dr. Spohn's remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth иҐthis position cannot 
fie controverted, .and The sooner suffer# 
l.caflache become convinced of it, llm sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.— Dr. 
Spohn pledges his professional reputation oil this

I

ssfdl medicines is
800 Dozen Teneriffe, Bronte, Marsalln. Span

ish Whito Wine-,
300 Dozen best Pule and col'd Brandy, Old Wed- 

derburii Rum, Geneva, Isiay and Camblctun 
Batavia Arrack and

Г» With the

Sept. 20. 183!».

Pork, Flour, and Corn Meal.
ГІІ11Е subscriber has just received by the schr, 

8 Compeer, from New York, and offers for sale 
,dl brU.fpriine POB K 
80 Bids, superfine Flour ;

Oct. 4.____ __ JA

Jamaica Spirit*.
Just received by the subscriber 

UNCI!EONS high proof and line lla- 
SPIlilTS. For Bale 

JOHN V. THURGAIt

Td*
Whiskey,
Dozen llr
Puns, and illid». best Cogiux BRANDY and 

Pale GENEVA.
Pun

Old Tom. 
own Stout, poller, an 1 Palo AleTim 300

BALÏLXESS.
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 
countenance, and prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old age, which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun ociety 
to avoid the jests and sneers of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is consequently spent 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of pro
perty fills the g terous thinking voiilh with ihut 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss of his hair. 
To avert all these Utlplf isant circumstances, OE- 
I)RIDGE’S BALM Ui COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling off on the first application, and a 
few hollies restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers ; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and "frees it 
from scurf. Numerous cerlificat-s of the first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Oldridge's 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

DR. SCUDDER’S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL"

Savings Hasi 
dem.—Office ho 
dav's. tmnim. .

kinspection, (in bond.) 
100 do. Corn Meal.

Sr T. HANFORD
0

і Jamaica and Grenada RUM.

W. P. RASSET, ill respectfully acknowledging 
e ho has received, hog* to direct llie 

nds mid the Public to his very 
:s, ill hotllo and Cluartcr 
families.

ire also invited to inspect his

sept 20
M arine Insvi 

aniiiiuittye oflJii 
10 o'clock, (Su 

Mauink Assui 
President.—Olli 
C.epted) from 10 
for Insurance to

dm patrotmg 
attention of hi» Fne 

hoico selection of \V INF 
casks, suited fur nrivuto 

Wholesale dealers 
very extensive stock in Bond, (which for quality 
cannot L surnfiKsud) samples of which limy be ob- 

ig Cellars from 10 till 3 o'clock.

3B 31P vored Jamaica

_October 25

HAIR WORK, TOYS, &c.
Received per Hebe, from l.omlon :

A GOOD assortment of Ladies' Ringlets ; Ma 
J\. donna Band», side Platts, Gen tie inch's \ 
ami Metallic Toupees.

Also, a large assortment of small Trw 
for retailers (ill wholesale) ; Walking siu.-ke, &.c.

Bi. V. mu'* Revivor, for cleaning black and blue 
cloili ; Violin strings; 30dozen Highlander, Mogul 
and Henry VIII Playing Cards.

Nov. 1. WILLIAM MAJOIV_

GRAPES, RAISINS, Sir.
Д’Гк t 1Л8КН new Grope; 100 Них. Дії,,. 
*X\/ Xv catel Raisins ; 1U0 Quarter boxes ditto, 
1 case Dale* ; 10 bags soft shell Almonds. Just 
landed and for sale by

JAMES MALCOLM

Bed. The prices vary according 
finish, from 5 to jCIu.. The lo 
and no abatement. They are 
kept in repair one year, free of é .pense. Proprie
tors of hotels and Guarding houses, and private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to call and ex
amine them. In many cases they save more than 
the cost in rent and fuel.

July 27, 1838.__ R. PENGILLY.

neral, these medicines, if taken but for 
three or lour «lays, never fail. Taken at night, they 
■o promote the insensible

tallied at lb-- І’ їміі:
October lv, іїШ 

l'.j-juctal to arrive in the Mozambique, from London : 
50 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT,
10 Bales Navy Canvas,

Casks London BROWN STOUT
„ - ■ - _____ YV RJl __

Nvw Brig l or s.-ilv.
A substantially built and fast sailing 

-lb. Brig of 153 tons old meas't. now 
) lying at PcVtiigell'e wharf, will be 

ready for sea .• a few days, and if ap
plied for immediately, will be sold on moderato 
terms, on application to

24th sept. R ATcimwm & Впотііеп».

"Te LET,
ГїІІІЛТ commodious and 

|i ijiiij X HOUSE, lately occupied by Major 
R ісЬнгНяпп of the 11th Regiment situated in 

Lower Cove, opposite the Ordnance Offi£e. For 
liirilier particulars upply to Mr. James M^onnei.l, 
oil the premises.

^ ILT A large quantity of Fish 
Cooperage, on hand and for sale on reasonable 

June 14.

15 Hcera in general 
three or four d
to promote the" insensible perspiration, and so re
lieve the system of febrile action and feculent ob
structions, as to produce a most delightful sense of 
convalesence 
al symptoi
ing the day, the repetition of a suital 
next hour of bed time will almost in

JOHN SMITIz aepl. 13
JOVlgs

suitable
ïht only authenti

CHURCH STREET.
ГТАНЕ Proprietor of the above establishment, X thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 
that in addition to Ins former supply of Pastry, Cor
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, be has added 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can bu supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

1U0in the morning ; and though the usti 
if a cold should partially return dur 

etition of a suitable dose at the 
ivayiablv effect

ms lient relief, without further aid. "'Their effect 
ute and violent kind is not 

taken in proportionable 
to bed with inflam- 
alarming kind, will 

that the

t
VICTORIA COACH.

HEW ARRANGEMENT Wherein young 
seige of the It 
capture of the

Smithvilh

Proprietors of this Stage, 
В^Р^ЗЯрЗеГог the better accommodation of the 

Public, have provided an additional 
Coach, and commenced running three times a week 
to Dorchester, and once to the Bend, and back- 
through in one day, with Four Horse Teams

Said stage will leave the St. John Hotel eve 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday mornings at 6 
o'clock ; returning, will leave Dorchester Maud 
and Frid 
of the
leave the Bend at 5 o’clock, a. m.

Arrangements are made for the conveyance of 
Passengers to and from Amherst, N. 8. to intersect 
said line at Dorchester, and also from the Bend to 
Shediac, to intersect the Mirnmichi line.

Passengers travelling by this stage may depend 
upon fimliug a comfortable and sale Carriage, both 
for themselves and baggage ; careful, temperate, 
and obliging drivers, and first rate teams.

Stage Books will be kept at the St. John Hotel, 
at Hickman’s i:i Dorchester, and Lewis's at the 
Bend, where any further information may be ob
tained. СГТІїе stage will stop on the road at 
comfortable Inns, for breakfast and dinner, for the 
accommodation of passengers.—Fare, Three pence 
per mile.—All baggage at the risk of the owners.

EXTRA STAG ES furnished at short notice and 
at reasonable rales.

that
upon fevers of a more an 
less sure and speedy if 
quantity ; aud persons retiring 
matorv symptoms of the most 

with the
fierce enemy has been overthrown, and can easily 
he subdued. In the same way, visceral turgesenco, 
though king established, and visceral inflammations, 
however critical, will yield—the former to small ana 
the latter to large doses of the Life Pills ; and so 
also hysterical affections, hypocondriocism, rcstlcss- 

I very many other varieties of the Neuroti- 
of disease*, yield to the efficacy of the Plie- 

Full directions for the 
and showing their distinctive applicability 

lo’different complaints, accompany them ; and they 
can be obtained, wholesale and retail, at 375 Broad
way, where numerous certificates of their unparal- 
elcd success are always open to inspection.

tCT For further particulars of the Life Pills and 
Phoenix Bitters, see Moffat's Good Samaritan, which 
contains a full account of the Medicine. A copy 
accompanies the Medicine, and can also be obtained 

application at the emulating f.ibtary, in this 
city, where the Medicine is for sale, and also at 
Messrs. Peters and Tilley’s, No, 4. King street

:>-s

For Deafness.
ГГ1НІ8 never-failing remedy has been use'1 many X years with distinguished success, at the Eye 
and Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Scuddcr, and co: dcmly 
recommended as an extraordinary nud wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stages.

By the timely use of this punge.it Oil, many who 
have been completely deaf hnv been restored to 
perfect hearing after using from three to ten flask*. 
This may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to the public as 
a nostrum, but ns the prescription of one who has 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 

otml reputauon upon

Dear Gineral- 
my eon John, du 
«• I know you fe 
along down there 
It is as fullers :

gratifying consciousnessawake

JAMES NETHERY
SI. John. IT^n . Jan/, r, ISSU.

A few cases choice Champagne on handday mornings, immediately after the arrival 
Halifax Mail ; Wednesday mornings will

Nov. 1.
well finishedN. В Oatmeal & Seal Oil.

ЛRUEES fresh ground Nova scotia 
Oatmeal, and 10 hogsheads seal OIL, 

the schooner Venus and brig Pla- 
, and for sale by

JAMES T. HANFORD. 

Bank of British North. America.
TN •consequence of the refusal of the Cominer- X cial bank to redeem from this Bank, the Notes 

Bank of Fredericton,”—Notice is here
by given, that after this date 
of Fredericton,” will be received at this office, or 
eithenof the Sub-Branches.

R. II. LISTON,

Oi
NOTICE.

f 11IIEsubscribers have moved into the store form X erly occupied by D. A P. Hatfield, 
street, where they offer for sale

1000 Bushels good Malt BARLEY 
80 Firkins a ml Tubs prime 

BUTTER ;
and a largo assortment of DRY GOODS

CRANE ft MU RATH.

40 В Dear Father— 
We've had one p 
сл ; ect every da) 
Vib lia» took quit 
detachment. II 
lie’s got, and as I 
John Harvey, і 
Queen Victory I 
Filzherhert n fin 
her much about 
ere. It is the vc 
our Land Agent, 
end asleep, and 
him off to Frede: 
to nab us, if the) 
cake was dough 
up pretty cottsid 
and we keep it r 
inure tlum half ol 
«lined the British 
■het.

But I Vnose m 
about the brush, 
of my letter, so I 
it. It wasn’t ex:' 
diere, hut soinetli 
know but a little 
thieving trespites; 
trees, and stealir 
a* lives run my

That night art# 
all placed ro

Hess, and 
cal'clnss ; 
nix Bitters 
dicines

just received by 
net, from Halifaxin Ward

use of these me
Btirn.'ls/nnd other fі ;

Cumberland
%

Iron, Neap, Pork, &c.
The Subscriber has now landing, e.r ship Atlantic :—
Qft HPONS No 1 Ші IKON; 1425 Bars 
•Л xf A nud 120 Bundles English Iron, nss'd. ; 
500 bars refined Iron, uss’d ; 10 boxes DC Pont 

pool TIN ; 20 rwt. Sock" Plates ;
00 bh|*. nnd 20 liulf bids. Irish Prime Mess Pork ; 

400 boxes Yellow SOAP ; 80 do. White do;
20 ditto Dipped Cnudlés ;

Which he otters for sale allow prices. 
sept. 13. WILLIAM CARV1LL.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES. "
ГГ1НЕ subscriber has just received 1.200 pairs of 
X India Rubber Over Shoes, for Men, VVmneli,

» by the Case. Dozen 
K. FOSTER, 

King-street.
N. B —An Elegant assortment of Cloth Boots. 

«if every description, and fancy CARPET SHOES 
to open this'week. Oct. 4.

1Y# GLASSES.—150 puncheons MOLASSES, 
1» J. part in bond, for sale bv 

Aojrnst 30. JAS. T. HANFORD.

nnd who pledge* his professi 
the яисген* of this reined 

l)r. Scuddcr line
tales to publish them, ns lie considers them mine 
cessary to 
tic Oil.
estimation in w

)'• of tho Into “numerous certificates, but hesi no notes of the “ BankTo Rent until 1st May next t 
A store on Peters’ Wharf, next to Messrs. Wood- 

worth's. Possesion given immediately.
Crank & M Gratii.

eo truly valuable an article os the Acoiis- 
Its immense sain is the fairest proof of the 

liicli it is held. It is presented as 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to iningl 
in coitvemtion with his children, and to reply to 
their mimerons questions with n facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by u distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

Manager27th sept
; St John, 17th Aug. 1839.

PORK, PORK, See.
The subscriber has just received ex brig Sir Allan 

M‘ Nab, from Londonderry :
"I T>BL8. Prime mess Irish PORK ; 50 
1ЛЛ J J_J half barrels ditto ; 36 bbls. Planters' 

ditto : n superior article, put up expressly for fami
lies; 23 empty Puncheons. Which he offers for

----- while landing, lor sntisfi.ntory payn
Jmio 11.____________III.NRY S. G

/А ATM K A L.—30 bris. Fresh Ground, just re 
V/ ceived and for sale by 

Rept. 6. JA

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA. 9

\KJ* Agents for the Life Pills and Biliters ; Al Nor- 
Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; Gagetowu. Mr. J 
Bunnell : Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale; 

W. Y. Theal, Esq. Shediac; J. A. Reeve, Esq. 
Sussex Vale ; Mrs. Smith, Jemseg (Grand Lake.) 
Mr. James Crowley, Digby (N. 8.) ; Hopewell, 
Peter McClelon, E*i| ; Amherst, Allan Chinmnn, 
Thos. Prince. Esq. Petirudiac, Mr. Tbos. Turn
er. Saint Andrews ; Mr. I. C. Black. SackviUô 
Sami. Fairweather, Springfield, K. C ; Benjmn. 
Milliken, Eeq. St. George ; Mr. Baird, Druggist, 
Woodstock ; P. Bonnett, Esq, Annapolis; T. H, 
Black, Esq. St. Martins. June 7, 1839

Flll.MBER.—1000 Tone sapling 
і do. Tobique White Pi lie, 174 

. Res took ditto, 194
жер#. 20.__

Circulating Library,
Germain street, next door South of the Post Office— 
Subscribers 

For 12 Months,
, 6 Months,
, 3 Months,
, -1 Month,

T Non-subscribe 
Constantly on 

mery, Patent Medicines, 
sept. 20.

JOHN C. VAIL,
_ for the Company

Bot*rord Mill Flour.
"jVTOTICE is hereby given, that in accordance 
11 with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of tho Colonial Bank—

Kingston,
Montego Bay,
Falmouth, 
Snvanmdi-la-mar, 

Barbados, Demerara, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dominica, Grenada,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts, Saint Vincent.
Tobago. Berbice, Saint Thomas,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For sums of sterling money, pay 
су of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange lor Bills on London 
•t 60 daye’ sight. -

ROBERT II. LISTON. Manage* 
St. John, N. B. Ilf* August, 1838.—if.

August 9.
II

and those of the Colonial
German Vegetable Horse Powder,

Composed of herbs and roots principally, and has 
beet; found by long experience to be highly useful 
for the cure of the various diseases to which hordes 
and cattle ore subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, loss of nnpetite, inward strains, yellow 
water, infiamation of the eyes, fatigue from 
exercise, &c. It carries off all gross humours, pro 
vents horses from becoming still or foundering, pu 
r і lies and cools the bi >• І. Лс

ППІ1 F, subscribers having erected Mills on the X LittleAGyer Fall*, in the neighbourhood of the 
City, for.me/manufacture of Flour, and haviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red nnd While 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28, South Market Wharf, beat Superfine nnd 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in hags—which limy 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable terms lor cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will he favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

August 17

and Children—For sale die 
or Retail.

aP

і AULTJamaica.
\ /

I; ird
MES MALCOLM

TEA WAREHOUSE.Red Pine ; 600 
inches average ; 

1У4 m. average. For sale by 
Katchford & Brothers

able in the curren- Rev. Dr. Bartholomew s Pink Ex
pect want Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
Conglis, llonrsness, Colds, Pains in the. Breast. In- 

Herd Breathing, and Difficult Expectora-

ТЛ M ES MALCOLM, offers for sale at his Esta-
*J hlislmient ill Prior.: William si reel ;

175 Chests fine Congo TEA ; 35 ditto Bln# kisli 
Leaf ditto; 15 do. souchong ditto ; 15 do. Hyson ; 
10 do. Twankay and Young Hyson ; 35 do. Bohca 
in Congo Packages ; with an extensive assortment 
of Raw nnd Refined Sugars, Mocha and Java Cof
fee, Fruit, Spices, &.c.

The quality of the above Goods are all warranted 
what they are represented.

Tim very superior quality of J M's ground Cof
fee is now generally admitted, and ad or any of the 

ha«i wholesale or retail at !
i-epi 20

400 do tSlate*, Slates, Slates.
Пр.НЕ. subscriber*. Agents, have ordered from 
A one of the most extensive Quarries in Wales, 

n large assortment of Rooking Slates, beat adapt 
ed lor the covering of Buildin 
recommended by respectable 
supply of which may bo expected in a few months ; 
and from calculations made, will cost but little over 
tho price of shingles when on the roots, laid and 
finished. v

MACKAY, BROTHERS & CO. 1 
August 30

up for the night, 
and set down an< 
asked us all aboil 

ed territory, 
if we see the 

he sent any we 
Johnson told bin 
vemor was lerrit 
.logs : and said h< 
give up an inch < 
would come, and 
down our timber 

Colonel Jarvis 
alone for that ; if 
of mem logs, he i 
mo,..ing than ev< 

*' Now. Sarg. 
•' von are a sman 
little company he 
to і lie service, it - 
you should have 
of a job that slior 
company 
sort of grit you a: 
ly ttiere’» some oi 
Imre in the worn 
and yon may tak 

np 
you can 
thei
of us "11 *fay here 
gone. If the rase 
noqnarler. but ii 
’em off to the fori 
t Sargent Johns#

OWENS & DUNCAN.
Iltietiza, iigs in this City, as 

Mechanics here, a
Terms, payable in advance. 

- • £100 
• - 0 12 6

0 7 0 
• - 0 3 0

re, 3d. per day for each Book, 
hand for sale : Stationer*, Perfu- 

Playing Cards, fee
A. It. TRURO

Lumber.
Г11НЕ subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 

Ш. Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 
Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Solomon Her- 
sev, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz:
95,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 
74.000 do.

114,000 do.
60,000 do.
76.000 do.
15.000 do. Ц inch 
35.900

TRUNCHEONS High Proof, and very «feU x superior flavored RUM, just received 
and for sale on moderate term», b 

July 12
TUST received from llaufax,—50 pieces Pa I met 

00 to BRAID, for sale cheap by 
July 26. CHA9. P. BETTF

No. 8. Кін a street

Dr. Shnbael Howes’
Celebrated Rheumatic, Nerve, And Rone 

Liniment,
Applied morning and night, has cured hundred;. 

It gives relief in the swelling or the glands of the 
throat, and relieves the numbness and contractions 
of the limbs and will take swellings down, and in
flammations out of the flesh, rhenmati.- 
and rprain».—it gives immediate relief ; it strength 
ens weak limbs, and extends the cords when con- 
ti ted.—-A few drops on sheep’s wool applied to 
the ear of deaf persons, will, by constant application, 
cause them to hear in two month’s time.

W. P. RANNIÎV,

above may be 
low price*. « »TUB SUHSCHiBUlL 

lias just received and for sale at the lowest Marketdc do. two inch PLANK ; 
do. Merchantable Fine Boards ; 
do. do. two inch Plonk ; 
do. Sprnce Boards ; 
h Spruce FLOORING 

eighteen inch Shingles 
twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;

11,000 feet superior seven inch SIDEING ; 
84,000 feet Pine and Spruca Scantling, nss’d.

Door and Sash stuff* constantly on ham!
ALEXANDER M AVITY.

OTW boons.
Per ships SOPHIA and AGNES from Liver, чі, 

now lakdind:
SO T)°XES Monld Candles, short 6’s; 50 

JX boxes hard yellow Soap, each CO lb. ; 
40 firkins *#>ft Soap ; 8 casks Soda ; 4 bales best 

bleach’d Canvas ; 2 cases, Hosiery,

Also—4 ratks beet quit у Bath Bricks; 4 pun
cheon* and 5 email hhd*. prime quality Malt Whis
ky.—The above articles will be soldat moderate 
prices, by application to 

20 Верх. JOHN V. THURGAR.

DEALS, STAVES, &c.

600,000 Мвщ
for «let. J. FAIRWEATHER.

Sept. ».

Wllney Itlankci*.
TOSF.PH SUMMERS ACO. h„ve jurt rocniv- 
•J ed a largo assortment of very superior 8-4, 9-4, 
104, 114 and 12-4 Witney Blanket* ; 5-4 super 
Crib ditto, which are now ready for inspection 

Ort. 4. 1839.

RUM & SUGAR.
QQ TV*N8. Demerara RUM ; 10 do. Janni- 
tXO -Tea ditto; !0 hogsheads, 13 cases, Bright 
SUGAR, just received and for «île by 

June 21. W. II. STREET.

A J~h TbOXF.S and Iwlf boxe» best 
jCVf I j Raisi* ; 6 bh1-'. Water Cracker* 

5 Barrel* PILOT BREAD,
20 Kegs soda and sugar BISCUIT,

5000 Feet HAVANA CIGARS,
10 Drum* Гигке_, Figs.

Also on hand—Barrel* live Flo 
TEA, I

Mvfcatki

;
(І5.ИІ,)

CONGO TEA. Cordage.
Per Coronation, from l/mde the *nlwcrib«r lias 

received the following consignment :

100 Coils Cordage, assorted sizes,
30 Coils Ratline, Wormnig nnd 
4 Hawsers, 7. 6, 5 and 4 inch,

10 Coil* White MANILLA.
4 Bales Twines. Un-**, Deep sea Line*. Lop ___________

Lines, Honsline*. M. rline nnd Hambro’ Line. / lamilCN * Sugar.—150 Boxes Mould 
à ne above will be sold low at cost and charges, if Candles, short O’* ; 10 hdsbrislit Suc vit
applied for while landing " 'sept. 20.

ur, do. Corn Meal. 
Г» Quintals Codfish, 

together with a gener.il

CHARLES P. ! ; TT8.
No. S. King Street. 

UTAH orders from tl - Country thankfully re
ceived and punctually attended to.

"TUFTY Chest* very superior Blackish lx 
X^ TEA, just received and for sale by 

July 19. JAMES MALCOLM.

West's Patent Chlorine Cosmetic and Pills, for the 
cure of the mo*; inveterate Ring Worms, Salt 
Rheum, and all eruptions and disorders of tho skin.

lure, for the

3 Ch> vs best Co 
6 Kegs supei 
assortment of

Vi i.stard
Crocerir*August 3.1838.__ _______ ___

10,000,020 8AV1008.
nd Temple's 
і Lure of the

І7, luabte Gonorrhcra Mid 
most obstinate chronic and 

common cases of Gonorrhwa in five days.

fePORK, TEA, 4r. on Consignment.
% fl A TJ BL8. Prime PORK ; 30 chests and JL04 x> boxes CONGO TEA; 25 casks 
Pale SEAL OIL, 40 gallons each ; 26» bags Ham
burgh ship BREAD; 1 inch CHAIN CABLU— 
90 fathoms ; 1 iron-stocked ANCHOR, 9 cwt.— 
For sale on liberal terms.

July 26. MACKAY, BROTHERS A CO.

May 24.pnnyarn, load your gnn 
ketch ah 

r teams off heTHE *u. b .* are ready to contract (oMhr 
‘.wm. next spring nnd summer, at 
Miiiv i nn Millions Superficial Feet 

Red and White Pine nud Spruce SA W LOGS. A 
liberal price given.

July 26. M ACKAY, BROTHERS &. CO.

All the above Medicines for sale by 
Comstock Sf Co., Nero- York, and at the 
Circulating Library, Germain Street.

Jan. 4, 1S39.

Mi

—For sale by
Josti'H FaibwbathkkA R. TRURO W. P. RANNEY. Oct. 4.
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